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E. IV. THIMGAN,

Also agency for

for Elmwood, Stove

EAGLES

Cass County Agency

DODGE BROS- - OARS

Tipton precincts.

For demonstration of either car call or
phone 35-- B, or write

E. W. THIMGAN OARAGE,
MURDOCK, NEBRASKA,

or
1

4-- MURDOCK.
. (Special !

Mr. .(.! 'ink was a Lincoln vis-- i:

r T'.:v-!uy- .

(dvin Sunday with
JIa'vey Schwab.

Mi Gladys Sovick and niece spent
Sunday in I.iru-oin- .

Mi- - M: ry lVt-- was in Lincoln
b. v;:ir. Tut'.--la-y.

J(.;-- n ; purchased a new
CVair.v. dr this week.

Mr.--. Pied I.:; v.- - tc turned to the j

1...-T.::- :.: i:i l.va Tuo.-.Ia-y.
j

Tl v 1 i.h -- "" v.:: given vaca-- 1

ti-.r- . T5.-- i :.!.. y ar.d Uriday. j

Mi--- - A'-'-- Anit-'Wfi-
t returned to j

t W"' : ip Lincoln Tu sday. !

i

J hr. ("r . r r. cas":ie.-- of the Wa-- j

I.- - '. '.'as in tvn Tuesday, j

M- - Ed Thinr-ra-n was an Omaha1
tht- - latter part f the week, j

Mi-.- - Ply "anaday spent Satur--

day ai d Su. dav in Weeping Water, j

Mr. :" M -- . A. I. TM.I r.ii.l f;im- -'

Sunday in Weeping Water.!
.-

M;s Jo--;- e Hu-- h came Saturday;
u . da vi-- it with her par-- :

"

:

r.L-v- . Hovrrd T.1 of Lincoln sent !

M :a:.:y with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
T.

1 1.,!. thy Peeve retitrr.cl Sunday
f ni a visit with h-- r sis'.er near
Aivo.

Jennie Ha"er spent the week cn l
. . . . i

".il l r.tr .ter. .lis. Kenman, oi
"v.aha.

Gia.e lu-ti- n went to South Bend
T,n--ia- y niht where s)u has a nui- -

Dr. Ilornheck has purchased the
Stark pi uiH i ty on Main street and is ,

it into an office.
Mr. Leonard Schafer of Platts-na-iit- h

came Saturday and spent
Sunday wiih his hrtther Charley.

(i;iy!o McDonald spent Sunday at
home. Mrs. McDonald accompanied
him hack to Hampton Sunday nicrht

Wni. Lanirhor-t- . M. P. axnt of
Wabash., and r.t-phe- Wm. Lanr-hi- t,

were in town Tuesday evening.
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JOHH GAUEH, Cedar Greek, Nebraska

Correspondence.)
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Murdock, Neb.,

Creek and east half of
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The elevator took in 2.() loads of
"corn Monday. A jrreat deal of it
came- - from south of Wabash, from
Otoe county.

The V. P. A. of the German Evan-
gelical church will prive a musical
program Sunday niirht, April 21).

All are invited to attend.
Mrs. Edward Jumper was a pas-

senger to Harlan. Iowa, Sunday,
vhere she will attend the wedding
t.f .her brother, Chas. Moon.

The eighth grade examinations
were given by Miss Canaday Thurs-
day and Friday. A number of coun-

try pupils were in to take them.
Frank Frahm who has been a

painter here for some time, left Sat-
urday for Omaha where he expects
to work with his father who is a con-

tractor.
Mr. ar.d Mr.-- . Desack, Opal and

Marcus and .Miss Smith of Spring-
field ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tool
and family spent Sunday at Mr. and
Mrs. II. O. McDonald's.

Miss Eila Shue came from Imper-
ial. Xeb., last Saturday and spent
the week end with Rev. Schwab's,
having for her home in Clinton, 111.,

Monday by way of Ashland.
John Krueger was in Lincoln last

Friday. He passed the requirements
for admittance to the navy and will
Lave Thursday for Omaha where a
large number expect to leave for the
navy training schovl at the great
lakes.

Mr. X. Schafer and daughter
Carrie of Manley and Mr. and Mrs.
E. II. Pankonin of Weeping Water
spent Sur.'.iay afternoon with Charley
Schafer, he having recently been hurt
while working with a gasoline en-

gine at the Gherts garage. The gov-

ernor wheel flew off with great force,
hitting him in the chest, breaking
his breast bone and several ribs.
However, he is getting along nicely.

A farewell party was given Mon-
day evening at the Smith farm for
Jehn Krueger. Twenty-si-x young
people were present and after hav-
ing spent an enjoyable evening play-
ing various games. Ice cream and
cake wre served. At a late hour the
young folks departed for their vari-
ous homes, wishing John a very suc-

cessful life in the navy. He was
presented with a pearl stick pin in
remembrance of his many Murdock
f riends.

APRSL 29th

THE RED SOX PARK

Plattsmouth, Neb.

The Oeselins

vs. Bed Sox

The Peselins are one of the best
independent teams of Omoha and
were formerly the Stars and Stripes
and one of the fast teams in the me
tropolis. A number cf the best
known players in Omaha will be with
the team.

Game Galled at 3:00

AT NEBRASKA CITY EN

JOY BIG MEETING

The Eagles' state aerie, which is
meeting at Nebraska City this week,
will close today, after one of the most
largely attended and interesting ses
sions in the history of the order in
the state. The state officers selected
were as follows: Worthy president,
Ernest Hahn, Fremont; vice president,
George F. Freeman, Hastings; state
chaplain, F. II. Rueter, Syracuse; sec
retary, M. V. Every, Norfolk; treas-
urer, C. Christianson, Omaha; William
P. Frank, Nebraska City; inside
guard, William Barclay, Plattsmouth;
outside guard, Phil Arke'man; trus-
tees, Fred G. Mower, E. B. Decker and
J. B. Jondro; delegate to grand aerie,
C. L. Meyers, Lincoln.

The state aerie voted to hold the
1918 session at Fremont.

The Eagles at their session Wednes-
day morning sent greetings to Presi-
dent Wilson and the pledge of this
gieat fraternal organization to the
support of the country in the present
crisis. ine resolutions were signed
by R. E. Landes, president, and M.
V. Avery, secretary, and wired to
Washington, as follows:

"In the present national peril we
pledge to the president of the United
States our unqualified loyalty, and:
the unqualified loyalty of every mem
ber of the order, and assure him that
in the impending struggle every Eagle
will do his patriotic duty whatever
his task may be, to the end that the
honor of our flag remain unsullied,
and the safety of our great nation and
the lofty ideals of the Amerian peo-
ple be made secure, and that demo-
cratic governments . throughout the
world be made permanent."

The selection of Mr. Barclay as one
of the grand lodge officers was a very
pleasing compliment to one of the en-

thusiastic boosters of the order in the
state and one that his friends will
be pleased to learn of as it advances
him one station in the lodge and gives
him opportunity for greater good in
the order.

DEATH IX SOLDIERS' CAMP.

One of the soldiers belonging to
Company C of the Fourth Nebraska,
who has been stationed at the Bur
lington bridge near this city, passed
away this morning after a short ill-

ness due to a complication of ailments.
The man was named Roy Peters and
as far as can be learned his only rela
tives reside in Denver. lie had. been
a member of the Fourth regiment for
some time. This is the first death to
occur in the company and brings a
great regret among the members of
the company, who have been asso
ciated with Mr. Peters for some time.
Arrangements for the funeral of Mr.
Peters have not as yet been completed,
word being awaited from the com
manding officers of the company.

Where Is the Worst Enemy!

It is well for everybody to know
who is our worst enemy so that he
might be sent up Salt River forth-
with and forever. His name is:
Stomachic disorder. When the stom
ach is unable to digest the food, then
the blood is poisoned from excess of
waste matter, and the resisting power
of the vital organs is declining. Tri-ner- 's

American Elixir of Bitter Wine
removes all disorders, cleans out the
bowels and aids digestion. In cases
of constipation, headache, nervous-
ness, lack of energy, general weak-
ness, etc., Triner's American Elixir
helps surely. Price $1.00, at drug
stores. Triner's Liniment gives quick
relief in rheumatism, neuralgia,
strains, etc. Price 25c and 50c at
drug stores; 35c and (50c by mail. Jos.
Triner, 1333-133- 9 S. Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

REGISTERS THE SCHOOL BONDS.

Yesterday afternoon County Clerk
Libershal registered the additional
$15,000 in school bonds for district
No. 1, consisting of Plattsmouth city,
and the bonds were turned over to the
"board of education for disposal on the
market.

Flag stickers for your collar deco-
rations at the Journal office.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers tor the past thirty-fiv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-so- n

from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catnrrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
qrcat improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

NEHAWKA GREATLY

INTERESTED IN

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

The residents of Nehawka and vi-

cinity seem to be getting greatly in-

terested in the question of school con
solidation in that community, as a
sten toward betterintr the conditions
of the schools in that locality, and it
seems that ere long that town and vi
cinity will take up the work of pre
paring the way for bigger and better
schools. It is stated that something
like $35,000 would be available for
the use of the district under the con
solitlation plan, and this would go far
toward helping to make this district
one of the best equipped for schoo
work in the county. We are glad to
learn through press dispatches that
this step is being planned by the citi
zens of Nehawka, for when they put
their shoulder to a proposition they
make it a winner, as Nehawka has as
good and lively a bunch of boosters
as any town of its size in the whole
state of Nebraska.

Help! Help!

We need help to accommodate dele
gates who are coming to attend the
Christian Endeavor convention which
is to he held here April 27-2- 9, inclu
sive, at the 1'rcshyterian church. Any
members or tne church and congre-
gation of the Christian church who
will be able to arrange full entertain
ment or partial, cither meals or rooms,
may communicate with Philip Rihn,
who has charge of same in behalf of
the C. E. society of the Christian
church.

FORFEITS CASH BOND.

This morning the city was made
richer by $8 when the cash bend given
by Robert Will was forfeited in the
court of Judge M. Archer. The charge
preferred by Officer Alvin Jones wa.;
that of speeding on Washington ave-
nue, and on the nonappearance of the
defendant in the case the bond was
turned over to the citv.

AX INTERESTING SERVICE.

The meeting last evening at the
Methodist church was one most in-

teresting to those attending, and at
the close an altar service was held
for those desiring to join with the
church. The attendance was not as
large as had been hoped fur 1 ut th.-service- s

were very pleasing in every
way. This evening the meetings will
be held at the usual hour and the text
of the sermon to be given by Rev.
T. A. Truscott will be, "The days will
come when ye shall desire to see one
of the days of the Son of Man, and
ye shall not see it."

Automobile Insurance Wanted.

Very low rates, $1.00 per hundred
for fire and tornado. Best automo-
bile insurance company in state. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Phone Dvorak.
-1 mod

SUSTAINS A SEVERE FALL.

Mrs. George R. Rhoden was in the
city today and is showing to some ex-

tent the effects of quite a severe fall
which she sustained yesterday after-
noon at her home near Murray. Mrs.
Rhoden was engaged in looking after
some of the household duties, and
while so engaged started down a
stairway in the house and fell, sustain-
ing quite a severe shaking up as well
as suffering from several severe
bruises. Her right shoulder was
bruised considerably but fortunately
no bones were broken.

C. E. WESCOTT IN PROVING.

The many old friends of C. El Wes-co- tt

will be pleased to learn that he
is showing more favorable indications
in his condition at present and his
family and friends are now very
hopeful that he will recover from his
illness without serious result. Mes-

sages received here from Los Angeles
states that he is showing some im-

provement and the attending physi-

cian hopes for the best. Mr. Wescott
has been quite ill for the past week,
suffering from a complication of ail-

ments and his sons in this city have
been greatly worried over the condi-

tion of the father, but feel more as-

sured on the receipt of the messages
from his bedside.

Daughter in Terrible Shape.

A. Mitchell, Bagdad, Ky.; writes:
"My daughter was in terrible shape
with kidney trouble. I got her to take
Foley Kidney Pills and she is com-

pletely cured." Foley 'Kidney Pills
strengthen weak, deranged kidneys;
correct bladder troubles; stop rheu-

matic pains and backache; relieve sore
muscles and stiff joints. Sold

- - - -

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

Miss Grayee Bailey was in Lincoln
Saturday.

Chas. Stout took in the capital city
Saturday.

Ilavley Wolfe spent. Friday night
in Lincoln.

Joe Parsell had business in Lin-

coln Tuesday.
Delbert Skinner had business in

Lincoln Saturday.
J. II. Foreman went to Lincoln

Monday on No. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lewis motored
to Lincoln .Mondady.

Carl Ganz of Lincoln visited over
Sunday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Casey were Lin- -

coin visitors Saturday.
Ed T. Fisher was transacting busi-

ness in Lincoln Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Casey were vis-

iting in Lincoln Saturday.
Geo. Clark was in Lincoln having

his eyes treated Tuesday.
Geo. Clark was in Lincoln Thurs-

day having his eyes treated.
Mrs. Jack Davis was a passenger

to Lincoln Monday morning.
Mrs. J. II. Foreman was trading

in Lincoln Saturday of last week.
Mrs. Willis Whitney was having

dental work done in Lincoln Monday.
Mr. Lauritson was in Lincoln

Wednesday having dental work done.

Editor McManus of the Aivo Pat-

riot went to Lincnjn on No. 13 Mon
day.

Miss Gladys Applcman visited her
parents from I- - riday until .Sunday
evening.

J. II. Foreman and family visited
Wm. Rush and family at Murdoch
Sunday.

Uncle Dave Ilite of Omaha is vis
iting relatives and friends at Aivo
a lew davs.

Dave Rosenow of Omaha spent
Sunday and Monday wiih his brother.
("has. F. Rosenow.

Dale S. Boles was attending to
legal business at Plattsmouth Tuts- -

iV and Wednesday.
Will TTptegrove returned to Earl- -

ing Iowa. Wednesday ifter a '

visit with his parents.
Mrs. Geo.. Anderson of Ipswich, X

D., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Lcob- -

lart, and other relatives.
Tom Stout and Frank Dougherty

were in umana on business murs- -

day ami Fiiday hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. MoHon of
heney autocd up Sunday ar.d spent

the day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rosenow. Mr. Morton is rural mail
carrier cut of Ciurey.

Alfred Smith of Franklin visited
his cousin, Mrs. Geo. Curyea last
week, having come to Lincoln with a
daughter who is taking treatment at
St. Elizabeth's hospital.

.Mrs. Will Lewis and father, Dave
Ilite, of. O'Xeill came oown to at
tend the funeral of .vunt Belle Cur- -

...1 T 1 1yea, and are spending a ie uaj.-- .

ere with relatives and friends.

Mrs A. J. Foreman and sons Ed
and Steve and daughters. Miss Ha-

zel Foreman and Mrs. Ollie Cole of
Raymond, visited a short time at the

J. II. Foreman home Sunday.

John Skinner and his mother, Mrs.
Mary Skinner, returned home last
week from Deer Creek, 111.,, where
they attended the funeral of the lat- -

ters father, John rnniips. .mis.
Skinner had been caring for her fath- -

.a ner the last lour years.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Keefer and

children of University Place visited
Mrs. Keefer's mother, .Mrs. Skiley,
and other relatives here Sunday.
Miss Pearl Keefer of Glenwood, Iowa,
spent Saturday and Sunday here al-

so.
Loren Mickle ' received word Mon-

day that his mother was seriously ill

at her home in Iowa. He reached her
bedside somehours before she passed
away. The remains will be brought
to Weening Water for burial. The
many friends of Mr. Mickle extend
their deepest sympathy.

OBITUARY.

Isabelle M. Curyea was born in
LaSalle county, Illinois, September
9, 1S45, and departed this life at Ai-

vo, Nebraska, April 17, 1917, aged
71 years, 7 months and 8 days. She
came to Nebraska in 1S83, residing
near the present site of Aivo until
the fall of 18S7, when she went to
Dundy county and took up a home-

stead, where she resided for two
years, suffering and enjoying the
privations and pleasures of home-

stead life. When after proving up
on the name she returned to Cass
county, locating in the village of
Greenwood and resided there until;
1911, when she removed to' Aivo.

When she was about twenty-thre- e.

years old she united with the United
Brethren church and has been a con- -

sistent laDorer m tne uvmo wntjiv.
ever since. She leaves to mourn her.
loss of her near relatives, two sisters j

HOUSE

TIME
You will need some good
Oil of Cedar and a good
Floor Mop. Compound Oil
of Cedar is for furniture of
every description, autos,
carriages, and Oil Mops
cleans and polishes

and two brothers, .Mrs. Julia lair
of Sandwich and Mrs. Emma Debolt
of Ottawa Illinois, W. M. and G. W.
Curve:1, of Aivo.

We kvish to express our sincere
thanks to our manv kind friends for
their sympathy and assistance at the
denth ar.d burial of our sister.

W. M. Curyea,
CJ. W. Curvea.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up.
Doan's Regulets for billions attacks.
25c at u stores.

DANCE BY THE EAGLES.

One of the pleasant social events of
the season promises to be the dance
given oti Saturday evening April
2th, by the local aerie of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles The com-

mittee in charge will see that there
i- - one of the best times possible and a
special orchetra will be on hand to
furnish a splendid program for the
dancers during the evening.

F.?'"rncrs, riechanies, railroaders,
laborers, ivly on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
O'.l. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept in every home. 25c
and 5()c.

fei us. in the windows can be foun,
at the Journal oHce.

We a:e prepared to serve large or
small dinners, banquets, etc., at any
price to suit you, at the Riley Hotel.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use Foi Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Strnature of.

I

CLEANING

watek
ALFALFA SEED.

Home grown recleaned fancy alfal-
fa seed, 99.08 per cent pure, growth
tt; per cent, $10.75 bu., choice alfalfa
$9.50 to $10.00. We pay the freight.
Quick shipment. Samples mailed.
Guaranteed to suit or return at our
expense. Clover $10.00, Timothy
$3.00, Kaffir $2.50, Cane $.25, Ger-
man Millet $2.50, White Sweet Clo-

ver $10.00 to $11.75. Selected corn
ear $2.95, Rape 12c lb., Alsyke and
White Clover Mixture 25. Johnson
Bros., Nebraska City, Nebr.

weekly

Rev. Stuart Wigg of Omaha will
conduct both the morning and evening
sei vices in the Presbyterian church at
Cedar Creek next Sunday, April 29th,
and both services will be in the En-
glish language.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

Don't Miss This Cut out this slip,
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., 2S.15

Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets. Sold everywhere.

American flags, from 5c up, at the
Journal office.

Smith's Garage!
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Day and Night Service
Livery and Repairs

PIIONE 185

We handle U. S. Tires.
We sell the light Briscoe car.

We make all Trains

Have Us Call for You!

THE UNIVERS AL. CAR

To Owners of Ford Cars
The Ford Motor Company, of Detroit,

appointed us authorized agents for Ford
cars in this territory, to properly repre-

sent Fort interests, to give service to Ford

owners. The Company in return de-

mands that we equip and maintain an
adequate service station, employing com-

petent Ford mechanics, using only genu-

ine Ford-mad- e materials and charging
regular Ford prices.

This is the service we are giving to Ford

owners. Material workmanship

prices, the standard of each guaranteed.

When your Ford car needs attention,

bring it to us, and get the benefit of ex-

pert Ford mechanics. We give you the
assurance of genuine Ford service, with
genuine Ford-mad- e parts.
Ford cars Runabouts $345; Touring
Car $360; Coupelet $505; Town Car

$595; Sedan $645, all f. o. b. Detroit.

T-- Pollock Auto o.,
FTIR D Authorized Sales and Service, 6th St., PlatUmouth, Neb.

offke Teephone No. j. Shop Telephone No. 58.


